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Iurael: Another vlew

1 was very Ëla to sSe thatyS are so sensitive ta
peoples sufferng.- I share many of your conceins;
however, 1 wowici like ta remlnd ycu'about sanie
obvious points that someisow had escaped Yeur
attention. You may Ieceve the events in Israet today

in any way you wsbtyusisould flot forget that
thecoutryis inth state of war with most of Its

neighbours. The fact that you did not notice this war
can flot in any way be attributed to peaceful inten-
tions from aaoss lsrael's borders. On the contrary,
thse govemments of those nelghboring states have
made their animosity towards lsraei quite evident.

During the war.any country will take measures that
are flot ail ithat limnitarian: it will i fght off Uts
attackers, perisaps killing sanie of theni, as welI as
inflicting, nurnber oil civilian casualties. t also wilr
introduce certain internai measure for maintaining
secur.ty such as kmposing curfews in some locations,
and Intemning certain elements of its population. If
yoû do not beieverne, look back at a recent exampte
wisen thousands of Japanese Canadians and Ameni-
cans were put in the internment camps acrass our
contineint, by thse Canadian -and U.S, governments,
which are quite humanitarian by ail standards. Tisereone dilleience between the Norths American and
* Middle Eastern situations: while most of Japanese
North Americans were loyal ta their governments
and tiseir countries, the Arabs are openily hostile ta
the state of Israel's existence.

It is not unnatural, that after forty years of animas-
ity, many lsraeli Jews do not have much brotherly
feelings towards Arabs. It is not suprising, that some
may even sha.w it. Vet, the Arab members of Israel,
parliament, c onstantly vowlng for the destruction af
tisestate, are alowded ta voice their opinion inside thse
assembly, and tisere is at least ance e'xit frorn the refu-
gee camp Dehisiseh. NO, HIS, 15 NOT AUSCHWITZ.
Tiis even beaus the conditions under wilci Jews are
kept in Arab countriès. Synian Jews, for intance,
remal.ning in much smaller and definiteiy less threat-
ening numbers, are kept in a ghetto, where thse police
does flot spread pieces of paper, but smashes win-
dows with clubs and sends in drunken mobs ta boot.
People are not 'convinced' by anybody ta leave the
country or the camp: they do not have freedom in
travel inside Syria or ta attend university, let alone ta
go abroad. Most importantly, Carol, foreigners like
you can not visit tisern as you can visit Arabs in Dhei-
sheh camp.

When tise war dediared by Arabstates on lsrael is
over'then, 1 suppose, Israelli govenrment could Issue
an apology ta thse Arab lsraelies.

Until this war ends, however, your letter bears no
sense, other tban indiciation ofyour close-mindedness
or ignorance (or bath) as it fails to mention either tise
reason for, the score of, or tise solution ta the prob-
lemis of the Middle East.

Alex Khazanovich
Engineering IV

ESections are weird
Miy I chose nt ta vote.

My reason for not voting in the SU> election is very
straight forward: tiiere is something very important
missing in thse SU election process-tise (hopefully
objective> evaluation of the statements and promises
of candidates.,

in general electionsthis raie is played by tise media.
Reporters evaluate issues and personalities. That raIe
needs taisbe f ilied by someone. I do not dlaim repor-
ters are unbiased, but they can afford ta make their
blases known witbout iosing credibility. 1 do not
know any of the candidates personally, and 1 hate ta
depend in my cisoice anIs' an theer promises. Wbat do
yau suppose i wouid tell you if i was after your vote!
Tisis is not ta doubt the candidates, but i do want
verification. Sure, 1 could do the evaluating myseif,
but I must confess a week before mid-termn examens
(sic) i have more pressing things ta do than ta visit
with 29 candidates.

A candidate only tells me bis promisesand his gond
intentions. But i need ta know more before i make an
intelligent cisoice. Ves, i do want ta know details
about their academic programs and achievements. i
also want ta know about tiseir future goals and bow a
turn on Student Council relates ta that. I would like ta
ask questions like: Have you ever worked anaà Board
or for a Board or witis a Board, and if so what were
your experiences. Some candidates have presented
various ideas about SU finances. but nobrxiy botbered
*to offer any considerations for credlbility. I would like
thse financial promises evaiuated and put ta thse test by'
a financial expert.?

1 wonder whether the candidates consider a terni

Féu,,14, 1gu

wat Io un.m UrieJusiC5 uand ma ement euni-
tudes of the candidates., Wiat do the now about
employees-management reatinsiips

Candidates daim that they wilI taik witis Goveni-
m entesestves on our behaif. What are tiseir

aedentlsl, their experlence, their expertise in tiss
regard? If diey approach Government with tWs same
klnd of rhetorlc that they offer me ta get my vote,
they wonWt hmv mudi credibillty.

1 appredhate thse few-presenations made by sanfie
candidates before classes, but I must say the public
speaking abililties dld not lmpress me. ln fact, If such
presentations would hav been made durlng a lob
interview, i would net have offerécd thern a responsi-
ble job:
If tise SU expects me ta take tise elections seniously,1

expect more than promiset tram the candidates as an
issue. Persans as a mature studenti eéxpect too much.
or perbapsý with tise increase of mature students on
campus tise SU needs ta adiust lis praffle.Would the
newly elected council consider sarne changes inthe
election pracess? Or perisaps the cateway could find
.two independent students for each candidate ta
evaluate theirplatforms and their promises. Such eva-
luations publisised independently of tise statemnents
of tise candidates waid certainly raise thse quality of
the election process considerably and would help
other students to arrive at reasonable choices.

Karl Traboid
-Iec. Admin. 1

Thanks, guys Il
We would like ta tisank ail those who contributed

ta aur campaign, and thank ail tisose who beiieved in
us enougis ta vote for us.

We wouid also liKe ta congratulate Mike, Gayle,
Rob, Caroline, Scott and Floyd, and wvish tisem ail the
best in the coming year.

Peter Sesek, Business 111
Joan Watz, Rehais Med Il
Doug Boivmn, Business 111

Eari Smith, Science il

An apology
Tise initiatives '85 pamphlet released an Monday,

Feb. 4, contained an error. David Keufier did flot quit
bis joas Deputy Returning Officer after tWo days. i
have been misinformed and would like ta apologize
ta Mr. Keuf ber for erroneausly stating that he had quit
bis job after two days. 1 am very sorry for any incon-
venience this may have caused.

David Kochs
0 Initatives'85 Campaign Manager

Creation: Anothier view
A book (Scence and Creationism, Ashley Montagu

ed.) 1 bought (at Weinlos Books, a great science book-
store), and read makes me wonder whether attempt
of tise fundamentalist fringe ta get creatianismn into
U.S. school biology curricuta bas a Canadian
equivalent.

What do 1 find in tise Alberta Education's 1984
Biology 10-20-30 curriculum guide (in tise Educatian
iibrary)? Tise statement (on page 41), "Bath evalution
and creation can ha discussed ta assist in explaining
tise arigins of life on Earth."

Creationism is "ta assist" in science dassrooms?
What tise bell is gaing on isere? Genesis isn't scienoe,
it's religion, with no place in biology. Or sisould we
next discard astronomy because, contrary ta Coper-
nicus, tise (fiat?) Earth is thse oentre of tise universe? Or
jail Galileo again (at aur penil)? Or should I demand
my church preacis religion ("Tise first reading, dear
people, from the book of the Tbeory of Rela-

t seems tise religiaus peanut gallery bas infected
Canadian science curnicula: "organized knowledge
bas came inta open confiict witis organized ignor-
ance" (Mantagu, 95).

But bioiogy teacisers who present tise organized
knowledge of evolution, alonie, can keep tise igist of
scientific enlightenment burning in tise present dar-
kness of doctrinaire reiigious stupidity. Don't belittle
my plea or understate thse perverse power of tise
areationists: they've an officiai Aberta association
(defended by one Ron Balamny, wisich is mare than
enougis Ron Bellany's, wisom my sister and 1 refuted
an The journal letters page last spring; anyone else
want a figist?) My plea, like Isaac Aslmav's (Mantagu,
193), is that we flot let areationists sucoeed lest we
"Craise a generatian of ignoramuses ill-equipped ta
run tise industry of tamorraw, mucis less ta generate,
tise new advances of the days after tomrrow."

Un my first year at U of A (1979-19M0, a Christain
group televised (in Micrabioiagy of ail places) a
debate betweeni U.S. protagonists an tisis subject. In
my last year -(1984-85), creaionlsrertsts iike a cancer
an Alberta's science curriculum <Dave King strikes
again). Bioogy teacisers (mainly, but not anly), please
"4rage, rage against tise dying of the light" (Dylan
Thomas) by teacising evolutian aione, by teacbing
science.

Michael Wynne
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